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The Star of Bethlehem 

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the town of 
Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of 
David, 5 to be registered with Mary, his betrothed, who 
was with child. 6 And while they were there, the time came 
for her to give birth. 7 And she gave birth to her firstborn 
son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths and laid him in 
a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.
Luke 2:4-7

Here it is. The star on a church floor in Bethlehem where tradition tells us that Jesus was born. 
We were there on June 28th, almost as far away on the calendar as you can get from Christmas 
and yet there still people lined up to squeeze together into a rather small room to be in the 
presence of this silver star tucked into an alcove in a dimly lit room. People's reactions to being 
there were about as many as there were folks in the place. Some came in crying for joy and 
bowed down and kissed the star. Others stood back and just looked at it and took pictures like it 
was an artifact in a museum. I bent down and touched the star so I could say I did, snapped a 
photo, and said a brief prayer of thanks to the Lord for coming to earth. Then I moved on so 
others could experience their time there. 

 See, I’m the kind of guy who wants to see where something actually happened but 
when you show me I get cynical and say “ya sure, prove it.” A lot of long standing church 
tradition says that this was the spot where Jesus was born, but how do they know? I put the odds 
at 50/50 as to whether this is the place. It either was or it wasn’t. And really, it doesn’t matter if 
this is the exact spot where Mary gave birth to Jesus. What does matter is that Mary gave birth 
to Jesus. We celebrate Emanuel, God with us, because He came to us as one of us and suffered 
the death that we deserve so that we can have eternal life with Him.

Merry Christmas,
Pastor Karl

 For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.                          Isaiah 9:6

The Star of Bethlehem

https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-4.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-5.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-6.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-7.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-4.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-5.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-6.html
https://www.biblestudytools.com/esv/luke/2-7.html
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Remember the 
Deadline for January’s 

Newsletter will be 
December 27th!

 Thank you to all who gave funds and cans so BTU could go to 
Camp Elkanah's High School Retreat. Four kids (Bryce, Shayla, 
Tristan and Moriah) and 3 leaders (Danielle, Mike and Anne) braved 
the very cold temps while having a great time indoors and 
outdoors. We listened to a speaker tell us about where we are 
spiritually, where we've come from and where we're going. Good 
music, really good food, zip-lining, games and a bonfire. We'll be 
back next fall (and this coming summer, as well).  

AMP 

Please contact the Co-Editors, Janice 
Haskell and Tamera Pierce, for any 
feedback, ideas, or submissions. Thank 
you! 

We print something for everyone, even 
those looking for mistakes!                
Tamera Pierce 
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Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class
 On Tuesday mornings from 10:00 to 11:00 (we run a tight ship), in 
Browning Hall, we' re following the children of Israel on their journey to the 
promised land. If you know the story, you might know that it was a 3 month trip 
that took them 40 years. Over 2 million people wandering around in the desert, 
they weren't all Israelite – there was some rabble among them. God gave them 
an ever present sign of his presence – a cloud by day and a fire by night to lead 
them. But despite God's presence and provision there was still a lot of 
complaining, lack of faith, fighting and fear, (sounds like my Christian life). 
  
 Come and track with us and learn of God's faithfulness to a faithless 
people.  

JMH

Getting Ready for Sunday 

Here are the upcoming passages if you can 
read a few times through during the week, 
to interact with the passage on Sunday. 
December 4            John 6:1-21 
December 11           John 6:22-71 
December 18       John 7:1-24 

Calvary Baptist Prayer Team 

When we were locked out of our old email and set up a new emai, we 
recreated the prayer chain and we may have missed someone. Some 
folks said they would prefer texting so we are testing that out as a way of 
getting out the prayer needs as they come in.  If you would like to be 
included in the group text through your phone or what’s app, or have a 
preference to have it sent to your email instead, please let the office 
know so we can include you.  If you were included and wish to be 
removed from the prayer team, please let the office know.  The main 
thing is to pray. 

       TAP
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December 
Birthdays 

6 Ila McGuire  
 Bob Haskell 

11 Justin Emmons 

18 Ray Hesseltine 

20 Barbara Bentley 

22 Karl Wittich 

24 Carol Whelan 

26 Jena Mough 

31 David Mough

 
80th Birthday Celebration 

Bob Haskell will turn 80 years 
young, Tuesday, December 6th, 
and if you would enjoy sending or 
handing him a card when you see 
him, that would be a perfect way to 
remember the day he arrived on 
earth! 

50th Anniversary 

A special invitation to us, their 
Calvary Baptist Church Family, from 
Gary & Cheri Smith, to celebrate their 
50 short years of marriage at the church 
where it happened.   
 On Saturday, December 17th, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Lutheran Church in Baker City, from 
1 - 3 pm, come join in them celebrate 
this momentous occasion! Cake and ice 
cream will be served.   
 They have requested no gifts…. 
but there will have a tip jar setting out  
if anyone wishes to contribute towards 
their 2nd honeymoon.
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Thanksgiving Community Dinner Update 

 All praise to the Lord and a big THANK YOU to our church family for the 
results of our Thanksgiving Community Dinner. There was food aplenty and 
we were privileged to serve about sixty people a full on Thanksgiving dinner 
with plenty to spare. Things got a little crazy as more people showed up than 
we had seating for, but a quick run downstairs to get more chairs solved the 
problem. We even put a tablecloth over the end of the ping pong table and 
folks enjoyed their meal there. Thank you all for coming through with 
provisions for this ministry, as you alway do. It is a blessing to be supported 
so abundantly.  

And added bonus, we were honored to host (former interim pastor) 
Dave and Jannet Hoeffner’s family reunion with all their kids and grandkids. 
They are doing well and looking forward to the new adventures that God will 
be leading them to.  

KW

EAST COAST NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
AND CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT 

December 31st, 7-9:05 PM

The C.B.C.A. (Calvary Baptist Cornhole Association) invites you to the Third 
(hopefully) More Than Annual Calvary Baptist Church Cornhole Championship 
Tournament (also known as the M.T.A.C.B.C.C.C.T). This year's tournament 
will be held on Saturday, December 31st from 7-9:05 pm in Browning Hall on 
the C.B.C. campus. There will be plenty of food, fun, fellowship, and prizes 
for everyone. We will also have table games for the less athletically inclined. 
Mark your calendar, invite some friends, bring your favorite snacks to share 
and come join us as we toss in the New England new year.                      KW



SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

4  
9a Sunday 

School 
10a Worship 
& Children’s 

Church 

5 

6-7:30p BTU 
Browning 

Hall 

6 
10:30 -1pm 
Serving at 

Senior Center  

10a Women’s 
Bible Study in 

Browning 
Hall

7 
11:30a- 
12:30p 

Lunchtime  
Bible Study 
At Yvonne’s 

5:30p Prayer 
& Meal

8 

5-6p Free 
Community 

Dinner: 
Pulled Pork 

Chili!  
6p Celebrate 

Recovery

9 10 

11 
9a Sunday 

School 
10a Worship 
& Children’s 

Church

12 

6-7:30p BTU 
Browning 

Hall 

13 

10a Women’s 
Bible Study in 

Browning 
Hall

14 
11:30a- 
12:30p 

Lunchtime  
Bible Study 
At Yvonne’s 

5:30p Prayer 
& Meal

15 
 5-6p Free 

Community 
Dinner:  
Tater Tot 

 Caserole! 
6p Celebrate 

Recovery

16 17

18 
9a Sunday 

School 
10a Worship 
& Children’s 

Church 

19 
6-7:30p BTU 

Browning 
Hall 

20 
  

10a Women’s 
Bible Study in 

Browning 
Hall

21 
11:30a- 
12:30p 

Lunchtime  
Bible Study 
At Yvonne’s 

5:30p Prayer 
& Meal

22 
 5-6p Free 

Community 
Dinner: 

 Christmasy 
Dinner! 

6p Celebrate 
Recovery 

23 24

25  
10a Worship 
& Children’s 

Church 

26 27 

10a Women’s 
Bible Study in 

Browning 
Hall

28 
11:30a- 
12:30p 

Lunchtime  
Bible Study 
At Yvonne’s 

5:30p Prayer 
& Meal

29 
5-6p Free 

Community 
Dinner: 

  
6p Celebrate 

Recovery

30 31 
 7-9:05p East 

Coast New 
Year’s Eve 

Party & 
MTACBCCCT!

1 
9a Sunday 

School 
10a Worship 
& Children’s 

Church 

2 
Last Day of  
Christmas  
Vacation

3 
10:30 -1pm 
Serving at 

Senior Center 
  

10a Women’s 
Bible Study in 

Browning 
Hall

4 
11:30a- 
12:30p 

Lunchtime  
Bible Study 
At Yvonne’s 

5:30p Prayer 
& Meal

5 
5-6p Free 

Community 
Dinner: 

  
6p Celebrate 

Recovery

6 
Ladies First 

Friday at 
Truck Corral

7

Christmas Break Begins!

2022
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